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The Scenic Line f America

THE

Denver and Rio Grandf

on the

In the county of Santa Fe, on the
Colorado,
second Mondays in June and December.
Sec. 2. The sprintr 1803 term in the
county of Lincoln shall be held begin
ning on the second Monday iu April in
stead of the second Monday in March,
New Mexco
as now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday iu March instead
and Utah of tbe thud Monday iu February.
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead ot
the first Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
The new scenic tout to
ning on the first Monday In March in
stead of the first Monday in February.
UTAH, MONTANA,
In the couniy of Sierra, beginning on
the foui th Monday of March instead
And the
of the third Mouday iu March.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the third Mouday iu April instead of
the second Monday iu April.
Sec. 3. After the spring 189.'! term,
terms of court for the counties of
all
tbe
of
rVUlbe opened by the completion
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant, shall remain as fixed by the law
Trunk Line early In the spring.
of 1891. .
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In thecontv of Saa Mtijml, on the
second Monday in April and November.
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Jas. DalKlish.
D. Montov.
Probate Judge
Supt. of Schools
George Learning

County Commissioners,
Francisco Apoduca
A. S. Sollenburiier
Coroner

Passengers and Freight
FEDERAL.
Anthony Joseph
Between all the most important cities and W.T. Thornton
150
and mining camps is Colorado. Over
I,orlon Miller
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
Thos. Smith
splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.
Win. Lee,
tV
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For a
I OBTAIN A PATENT
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M II N N iV CO., who have tmd nearly Mfty jnnn'i
experience In the patent business. Commuiuca-- .'
ttons strictly confidential. A Handbook of Information concerning Patents and how to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechanical and Acientitlo books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive
special notice iu tbe Scientific Atnerirnn, and
thus are brouuht widely before the public without cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
lesued weekly, elenantly UltiKt rated, has by far the
largest circulatiou of any scientific work in the
world. f!;i a year. Hainple copies sent free.
lluiidlng Edition, monthly, .5us year. BinRle
cents. Every number contains beaucopies,
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
HU.NN
CO, NKW Yohk, atit BllOAtiwAT.

i

Tho Governor gavo the money and,
half an hour later, deputizing some ono
to take his place, he made his way to
tho forgo. From afar off ho heard tho
inspiring strains of tho "Irian Washerman," and as ho d iw near he recognized tho olvrepeatod refrain, "Och,
hono, Widow Maohroe, och hono, WidMachree," tho melody stoutly maintained by an anvil chorus. Kuunimr in,
ho was confronted by tho hilarious
blacksmith, whom he at onco asked for
his share of the "dead mulo."
"Bo alsy, Guvnor," cried tho
"there's only two heels left, an'
I'll drink that, the law's agin' givin'
an Indian whisky."
And he swallowod the rest, the Governor of the Cherokee Nation not daring
to prevent hirn
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Irish-India-

Benevolent Monarch.
Duke Charles of Uavuria and his noble
wife spend the greater part of their
time in caring for the sick end distressed. Uoth arc thoroughly trained
oculists, and the Duke has established,

at his own expense, a large hospital in
Bavaria, in which the eye department is open to all poor patients, without charge. The Duchess is his most
valuable assistant and takes part ia the
skillful operations, for which he is so
famous.
She also visits patients at
their homes and often stays to nurse
them herself.
California's Big Trees.

ivh,

The vandal woodcutters in the Cali-fornia sequoia forests, used to cut tho
trees at a distance of from a dozen to
twenty feet a.bove the ground in order
Ms liit
'.7 .. '
m " nsrbsl of lha n t.
x
tiuiuoa 1.
to avoid the gnarled and knotted base.
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Joseph B. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices: Wilbur F.. etone, of
Colorado.
Thomas 0. 0. Fuller, of North Carolina.
William Jt. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. Slues, of Kansas.
Matthew (i. Reynolds, of Missouri, (J.
Attorney,
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Courr of Private l and Claims.

appeared

dhrink it."

Hi

arises from the sound
oldest, most, successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectailons. Those whe
try it nwi exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
f room, for a few more workers, and we urge
ther" to begin at once If you are already em.
loved, but liave a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this. is your grand opportunity), and receive
full partiaular by return mail. Address,
No, 400, Augusta, MV
W
IBVPl

squaw-ma- n

and beckoned imperiously.
"Como hore," he whispered, "Oi've
something to tell you. There's a dead
mulo in town." A "dead mule" is Western slang for a keg of whisky.
"Givo me a dollar' continued Mike,
"an' I'll buy a bottlaan' y.eep it in tho
shop until yez can be afturr comin' to

ow

.Solicitor Genera
E. L.. Bartlett
Dlstt. Attorney
J. H. Crist. :
"
8. B. Newcomb, I asCruces
"
L. C Fort, Las Vegus
"
U. B. Baker, Roswell
few dayi, and yon will be startled at the unexpected success that will reward your efforts. We
...Librarian
Pino
positively have the best business to ofler an agent
Clerk Supmreme Court
that can be found on the face of this eurth.is H. ft. Clansey....,
Supt. Penitentiary
45.00 profit on 875.00 worth of business
H. Berghxanii
by and paid to E.
made
honorably
and
easily
seins
erad our SMJ. ISM kskjo. w
......Adjutant Gunerul
Knaebel.,
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our Geo. W.
V"l
tousdthlsoffVrsiith tlcstchMnnjKhmMJUl
-Treasurer si anacruDulona B.rin'i,
employ. You can make money faster at work for R..J. Palen
iK'M
,
U
oflt Sis .ubscrlplioos ssd ail f' ,2t-Sdon't put
A uditor
as than you have any idea of. The business is so Demetrio Perez.
0 cuts.
JSrajrf?,Vl
Rd Csllrctlon. nut
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
Supt. Public Instruction
start. Those who take Amado Chavez
that all succeed from the
VI I Ull I ins am i, nuh s.UltU.
til
.
,r
.
Coal Oil Inspector ror arc.
J
hm
hold of the business reap the advantage that M. 8.. Hart
Wi Will ienfl frM
tututrif
reputation of one of the

r.
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WORK FOR US

In Tahlequah, when Bushyhead was
Governor, there was an Irish blackKuw,
smith named Mike Delaney.
Mike had been received into the tribe
because ho had married a squaw, and,
strange as it may soem, was uioro an
Indian than any native He used to
orate by tho hour over his forgo at the
wrongs of the red men, and ono of his
favorite perorations was:
"Wo have been pairsecuted by the
whito man, dhriven from our homes in
Georgia over mountains an' valleys, an
our noblo inheritance stholen away
from us.M
Mike frequently delivered .himself of
ho hwl in
this and the more
d
and
him tho moro
was his brogue. He and Bushyhead wero great friends, and ono day
when the Governor was at tho courthouse presiding over the mooting of the
flannel-mouthe-

j

TERRITORIAL.

or

m

Indun.
lie married some years ago a niece ot
Senator Butler, of South Carolina, who
had gone out to Tahloquah as a teacher.
A good story is told of him when he was
Governor of tho Cherokee Xation. The
Cherokees are tho most civilized of all
tho Indian tribes and ono of their laws
is in favor of prohibition. The law of
the United States is that no one shall
to an Indian, but
give or sell
the Cherokee legislators go further and
prohibit the brins g of it into the Ter-

Associates

Surveyor General
U. 8. Collector
J. B. Hemingway. ...U. S. District Attorney
....U S. Marshal
E. L.Hal
Deputy U. S. Marshal
W. H. Loomia
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
The Denver & Rio Grade Express
James H. Walker, Santa Fe, Keg. Land Office
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Uec. Land Office
Reg. Land Office
J. D. Bryan, Las duces
perated In connection with the railway J. P. Asoarate.Las Crueos.Kec. Lund OnVe
Reg. Lund Ofnee
Richard Young, Roswel
t,nd guarantees prompt and efficient
W. H. Cosgrove Roswell.. ..Rec. Land Office
service at reasonable rates.
F. C.NIM!,W. W. Boyle, Folsora.. ...... Reg. Land Office
.
.DODGE,
Rec. Laud Office
H, 0. Pichles, Folsom
Gen'l Pass Agt.
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.

Irtsh-Indla-

rs

"I

ILl'.e.?man'

A. B. Fall,
Charles F Easley
C. M. Shannon

'

Co Ahead of Got-rnBaahybead.
Bushyhead, ono ot the members of
thp Cherokee commission, is in
and many a ono, says tho Now
Voik Xribuno, passes tho Indian chiof
without knowing he is an Indian. ITo
is tall, brown of skin, but has the fcat-nrof tho Caucasian n;e, and it U
said that he is not mora tbn

M

Wash-inrrto-

Probate Clerk
Treasurer
.. Assessor
Sheriff

S. V. Sanders

Denver and Rio Grande

And a glad smile is on her face.
That lights It still with old time grace.
For, lol she fears not coming night:
" At eventide there shall be light!"
Q. Weutlierly, In Oolden Days

W. H. Patterson, councilman for the counties of Socorro and Sierra.
W. S.Hopewell, representative tor the counties of Sierra and Socorro.

Jas P. Parker

j

I see her in her later years,
Passing through many a vale of tears,
And yet withal you e'er could trace
Peace written on her wrinkled face.

How an

Sierra County Officers.

Thos 0. Hall
W. 11 Buclier

THE

uch

HE KILLED THE MULE.

AMERICAN

ppenlng to the ranchman over a million
stores of tertUe land, to the stockRrower
vast ranges yet uuolal Jied, and to the
mine legions ricli in the

X

I see her in bar matron days,
A sunbeam In Life's darker ways-Ssympathy she evor bad
With sick and desolate and sad.

mil
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HIS COURAGE FAILED HIM.
lie Cangut th Uor . Itnt Appmr
Vers Too Ktruu;; Against ilian.
well-fed- ,,
lie was a
ionel man, who carried
a
cane and an air of
he sauntered tip Sixth uverue, sayath
New York Recorder.
Suddenly this complacency was Interrupted by a itiek of wood which
struck him
iu:.fe on the bridge of
the no', ami tma:i;ited from a lirjer
stick held in the hand of a street
gamin who wns playing "Cip" on tha
sidewalk.
The man made a rush for the boy,
and the boy for the middle of th
On they flew, through slush
street.
and debris, until the man overtixjk tht
gamin about a block and a half from
where the race began.
t'p to this time the boy had been
very game, ttirnintr every few jumps to
laugh in hi; pursuer's face and put hift
thumb to his nose in a manner most
infuriating. But when he was collared,
he changed policy and began t'j sob as.
if ho were being murdered.
(if course there was the Usual crowd
most of them women-whof liKikers-oaccording to their proverbial
sympathy with the under dog, pelted
the man with such tongue missiles as:
"See the great, big,
monster! To beat a poor, little, innocent child like that! He ought to
be tarred and feathered!" etc.
The man's courage failed him. Holding the boy at arm's length, ho looked
Ha
regretfully at him a moment.
wanted to pummel him, but giving him.
one feeble, perfunctory little shake he
sat him gently on his legs, and, crossing the street, continued his way.
well-dri'Ne- d,

I see her In her maidenhood.
When knowledge of the higher food.
The truer life, endowed her face
With softer lltfut, more tender grace.

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.

HERMOSA,

2eL

florid-comple- x

Now, leaning on a daughter dear,
And a woe Annie playing near,
Just as she once had loved to do,
She passes down the arenue.

PACIFIC COAST

Tta.

I see her in her early yoetft,
Her face the very borne of trath
And sweet unseltlshressi, that strorv
To lose itself in acts at ton.

E. TEAFORD,

3d Mondays in April and October.
In the county ol ' Kio Arriba, on the
first Mondas in May and November.
Iu the county of Tho?, on the thud
Mondays in May and November,

NO- -

1891- -

I see her as too tLing child.
Who la the sanguine laufhed and smflea.
Enjoying life wtthirat urrtenae
,
A picture ot pure looooeoBe.

Be it enacted by tbe legislative
assembly of the territory of New
Mexico:
Notary Public.
fec. 1. The terms of the district
couit heieatier to be lield in the coun
ties ot Santa Fe, San J unit, Rio ArAgent for Several Leading Newspapers and
riba and Tans, shall tie held in said Magazine.
beginning
here
counties
at the times
inafter Hxed and continuing until ad
N. ME.T.
CHLORIDE,
journed by the order of the court, to

In the county of San .luan,

ff

(JUK UAUUHftR.

W. U. GKOZlbR,

ff it:

RAILWAY,

.

n,

o.

cruel-hearte-

d

Tho Virot l'opular Vote.

.

The first presidential election to ba
determined by the popular vote cast in
the several- states, and not by tho
choice of the t lectors by tho rer.peetive
legislatures, was that of lbOt, whet
.Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, John
Quincy Adams and William 11. Crawford were the opposing candidates.
The total vote cast then was 852,00i3,
which was 5,000 less than tho total vote
of Texas polled four years ago.
SUCH FUN TOO COSTLY NOW.
A, 8ovcre Penalty Imitowri In 5Tiisiss!ppl
for tue Shooting of a .linn.
Popping at a man with a pistol became you do not huppen to like him i
going to have in tho future some disagreeable consequences. In tho good
old times if tho man shot at got hit
and the doctors cut him up and hilled
him, there would follow a trialt of
course, end s.?ue inconvenienco to the
shoolist, but aequitt::l was u.-- urJ ly the
result, and the shootibt bore thereafter
all the honors custom decreed one who
had "kir.e.l his Ktun." Tho e (;ooc! old
tiinea urj (one, however, for the I'r.itud
States district court iu Missiv.ippi hau
stepped to the front and put a price on
killing or trying1 to kill a man. that will
be prohibitory. A.s related by the Mobile Register it happened thin way;
James A. May field. Jamas II. and
tt'eorge II. Sisk raot oi:e J. M. Ross in
Amory,Miss., two years a;ro and filled
him to the inuzle with cold lend bullets. They did not like Ross, so they
loaded him with lead find tried to ;,in'c
the life out of him. Ross, however,
manured to pull through an 1 did not
die; on the contrary, he lived to brin r
suit in a United States court, demanding that his assailants pay him 5100,-0damages done to his anatomy by
the cold lead they had sprinkle! into,
him. There was a hot legal contest,
with talented lawyers on both sides,
John M. Allen, of Tunica, appearing-fo-r
tho defendants, and J. II. Watson,
of Memphis, for the plaintiff, and the
jury, after two hours' deliberation,
brought in a verdict for Ross for tho
full amount claimed. .
Teople may judge what a catastro-phe this proved to be for the defendants by the fact that as soon as tho
verdict was rendered they made a general assignment for the benefit of all
their creditors.
" Adventure In a Forest.
On Little river, near Osceola, La.,
Robert Warren, a lumberman, lost hU
way in the woods. Ho thought he hearcti
a human voice, and hallooed to attract,1
attention. His shout was answered, andt
the cries came nearer and noarer. Then,
he discovered that it was a pau-ththat had been yelling. Being unarmed he climbed a tree and remained
in it for an hour. Tho panther finally
left When he thought the coast wa
clear Warren descended and pursued
his way, and when, be again hallooed to
attract attention the panther returned,
this time accompanied by his mate. L'o "
a sapling he again went, armed with a
stout club and determined to sell his
life as dearly as possible. In the mean- - '
time the boys in camp had becomo
alarmed at his absence and starvi out
to search for him. They had rem'hed a.
point within & quarter of, a. mile., ot
whore he was treed when they ca aght
the sound of hi call for he!;, and, as an,
answering-pignaJfired off a pun, which,
bad tho effact of: frightening ofl th.
00
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Chicassck UiUAlo.

democratic politicians
were distn.
Luted within the several cars wbich
Published Ivery Friday at Chloride, X. M. went to make up the tram, and
By W. p. THOMPSON.
one might
from their appearance
suppose that it was a lunerai cor
Entered M Second Oast matter at the
tege which was accompanying the
phlortde Post Office.
democratic nominee for delegate, on
County. their return from the Las Cruces
cf
$.eial
convention, for the Domination of
Friday, October 5th, 1894. the candidate of the democratic
party for delegate to congress.
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Protection for American Industries. Free and Unlimited
polnage of Silver at the Ratio
pf t6 to

1.

Those who have heretofere labored
under the opinion that free trade
would not Le injurious to the proe
perity of New Mexico now find that
their opinion was a mistaken one
since the enactment of the Wilson
bill. Under the provisions of this
and the wool in
bill the silver-leadustries have been destroyed while
our cattlemen find themselves con- fronted by cheap cattle from Old
Mexico, and thus it is that the
leading industries of the territory
have been destroyed by the enact
ment of the free trade policy of demo
cracy and indorsed by the populits.
d

.

to

l.

ANOUNCEMENTS.

Free wool democratic editors say
that New Mexico wool growers get
more money for their wool under
the present free trade system than

his principles or his vote? II is vote.
Principles don t count. Hatou lUuge.

Resolutions of Sierra County
Republican Convention.
Tuc representatives o( the Republican
party of Sierra county, assembled in coven- tion this 12th day of September, 1H, in tho
midst of our desolated and deserted mining
camps, condemn the Democratic Adminis
tration that through vicious and unwl.se
legislation, have wrought such general and
ruin throughout our fair and
favored land.
We rejoice that one of tho cardinal doc
trines of the Republican party "is the great
est good to the greatest number" tueicfore,
we advocate and demand the Immediate re
It is reported that the French bava
The army department of Colorado
storation of the free and unlimited coinage has made a contract with Denver par- proclaimed a blockade in Madagascar
of stiver at the ratio of 16 to 1, without dis
300,000 pounds of potatoes at 77
crimination against either metal, and with. ties for
per
hundred pounds.
cents
any
othout w aiting for the co operation of
er nation or nations.
We hail with satisfaction the overwhelm
ing bimetallic sentiment that has been cre
ated throughout the entire world by the
eloquent and unanswerable loglo of tho
great Republican senators in the senate of
the Unitel States during the past yeur.
We condemn the actions of Grover Cleveland, a Democratic president of the United
Uuvers of all Classes of
States, in calling an extra session of Congress for the express purpscof destroying the
COPPER ORES and MATT t
great silver mining industry by repealing the
we
FUCHAHB ACT, and
SHKKMAN
SILVER
Write for Trices.
hold the Democratic party alone respon
sible for the present deplorable condition of
Denver, Colo,
17.V2 Curtis St.,
the silver industry.
We most heartily indorse the great prln
ciple of the American protective tariff system as embodied In every platform of the
National Republican party since 1S56. In the
1
9
language of the martyred Lincoln "labor is
J
capital," and is entitled to the fullest protection. Protection to borne Industries has
RE-UNIO- N
been the leading doctrine of the Republican
party and of the country; under Its benign
influence we have experienced a degree ot
prosperity unparalelled In the history of any
Nation. It has been the glory and salvation
of the Nation. Shall we go on gathering the
grand results of protection, or shall we con
When I say Conn I do not mean merely to,
Hon t!era for a tlnis, nd tlien hvs them rer
tinue the present depressing and destructive
apain. I mkan A KAIUCA.I. CUiUI.
turn
experiment of a "tariff for revenue," and
I Lavo ulftde the disease ot
repeat the disaster and distress ol 1837 aud
wide-sprea-

ABSOHJirED PZJRB

Con-ventio-

HARDINGE & CO.

I

of

"OLD

PIONEER ASSOCIATION

-- Will be held a- tKINGSTON, OCTOBER 12th, 1894.
Invitation is Extended to
all Members of the Association, as
well to their Friends aud the Tublic
A Cordial

generally.
Will II. Robins,
Secretary.

FITS, EPILEPSY or

SICK3TESS,

FAXXXiYGr

A life loi(j study. 1 warrast my remedy to,
Became others havo
Cube the worst
failed s no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Bend at once for a treatise nnd a Fre is Bottle;
Give Express
Of my Infallible RmwEDtr.
and rest Ofllee. It costs yon nothing tor a
you.
Address
trial, and it will curs
H. G. ROOT. M.C., 83 Ft'ARt ST., New York
1
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SITS

w.j.chamberLin& go.,,
Ore Buyers

Samplers,

&

ReHighest Market Price Paid for Or
turns promptly made within Forty-Eigh- ty
Hours utter Ore reaohes our works. Con-- i
siBtmients Solicited.
Office, 1315 :6th St. Works, 38and Waieo.
P. O. Box, S070. DENVKli. Tolephone No.l5ttj

Miller,

ft WEif

President. THREE GREAT CITIES

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
LABORATORY
EstahllMied In Colorado, 1868. Samples by mall or
FxpreM will recolve prompt and eiirvful attention.

a Silver Bullion
idittii, 173S 1733

;SV"K"fi

Gold

Uwot St, Ismr,

Colo.

illHi vmmrZlt

rnHn

11

BUSINESS HEN.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON
No

TtonTLose
Heart.

PT.AWT KERRY'S HEEDS
this year, and muke up for lout tltna
erry'reei Annunuoritnuwui
give you many vaiuaoie uniw .
aooill wnui lo ruiu mm uuw wi
W
rulselt. It contains lnrorraa-- i
,
tion to he had from no otnerj
source. Free to au.i
. D.M. Ferry fcco.,

tOLIS,

k

KANSAS
NO

PAllK OliESITT PILLS will reduce vour
weight PEItM ANRXTLY from 12 to 15 pounds
a month. NO STARVING slrknessor injury:
NO PUBLICITY. They build up the health

and beautify the complexion leaving NO
WlilNKLKS or ilalibiness. STOUT ADOMENS
and difllc.ult breathings surely relieved. NO
EXPKK1MKNT but a scientific aud positive
relief, adopted only alter years of experience. All orders supplied niiect from our
ofllce. Price $2.00 per packntre or three
packages for J5. 00 by mail postpaid. Testimonials and paiticulars (sealed) 2 ett.
All Correspondence Strictly Coulidentinl.
PAKK KK.MEDY CO., BOSTON,
MISS.
Jan2 Omo.

k

CITY and CHICAGO.

OTIIKR USE I11JN8

PALACE
i

FAT PEOPLE

I
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R.R.
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CHICAOO,
of Cars ) KANSAS
KANSAS GITY
ST. LOUIS
Of AH7 CLAM
I
AND
ST. LOUIS
CHICAB3.
Union Depots In EAST 8T. LOUIS, SU

'

Detroit,
Mica..
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NEW MEXICO

our productive energies within
UENEKAL.
New Mexico and misrepresents us abroad
whose summary, unjust and Bteulthy reA Modern Democrat.
moval of republican officials to gain the
Can a man be in favor of free silver vain and vicious ends of Democracy, is espe
cially condemned.
and be a democrat? "i'es.
We appeal to all good citizens, regardless
tree
be
opposed
silver
to
a
man
Can
of former political affiiatlons to unite with
and be a democrat? Yes.
the republican party in redeeming the counCan a man be in favor of high tariff try, restoring confidence, giving peao to in
dustry, contentment to the people and prosand be a democrat ? Yes.
Can a man be opposed to a high tariff perity to the great mass of our people and
the Nation.
and be a democrat ? Yes.

ELECTRIC

THE

BLACK RANGE

destroys

Cattle from Mexico are coining into
this territory at Deminfr, and the
democratic Headlight thinks there
roust be a "blunder" on the part of
some one. If the Headlight editor
will but carcf ally review the acts
Can he he in favor of national banks
of the present demagogue administra
tion he will see that that blunder is and be a democrat? Yes.
Can he be opposed to national banks
but one of the blunders that con and beademocrat? Yes.
stitute the lontt list of official blun
Can he be in fayor of trusts and be a
ders of a blundering administration democrat? Yes.
Can he be opposed to trusts and be a
There was a look of dumb re democrat? Yes.
Can he bo in favor of more money
Broach .in tho eyes of Feicusson
and be a democrat? Yes.
and Cbilders, a look to make Josepl
tan lie be opp sed to more money
ualiappy and uncertain of their sup and be a democrat? Yes.
Can he favor extravagance and be a
port. This faithful pair came up
on the snine train with Joseph at democrat? Yes.
Can he favor an income tax and be
ter the Las Cruces convention and democrat
? Yes.
mingled their sighs with the fume
Can he oppose an income tax and be
of tobacco smoke in tho smoker a democrat? Yes.
Can he vote against the nominee of
while Joseph sat in a car further
the
from the locomotive than the smoker. JNO. party machine and ba a domuirat?
aud disgusted
What then constitutes a deniociat
(filler disappointed

TIMERS"

A MEETING OF

n.

procession

PS

GRAND

ee

Connecticut joins the
of republicans victories.

COPPER.
1894

1880

they did under republican protection.
Now, then, if the New Mexico wool
I hereby announce mj self as a "Free and grower is getting better
prices for
ynllmited Coinage ot Silver at the Uatlo ol
wool under the present free trade
16 to 1" Republican candidate for the office his
of Assossorforthe County of Sierra, subject system, why did the, territorial de
to the action of the County Kepublican nomimocracy in convention assembled at
nating convention.
C. II. LAIDLAW.
Las Cruces, censure the administra
tion for placing wool upon the free 1657.
SI1EKIFF.
list? Come, now, you demagogic We deplore the effect of the present Demo
1 hereby announce myself as a Kepublican
Populistic "pop gun" tariff bills
can you explain yourselves? cratic and
candidate for the office of Sheriff of the scribes,
of the 53d congress upon the wool Industry
County of 8ierra, subject to the action of the
of New Mexico, an Industry that under Re
IIlLLSBOROCGH, N. 11., Oct.l, 1894
County Republican nominating convention.
publican tariff laws had become our largest
JAMES DALGL1SU.
Mr. Editor:
and most remunerative. We look upon the
The troops neyer ought to have been act of congress, with the approval and con
quartered at ianla Fe during the past sent of Antonio Joseph, placing wool upon
Sierra Coutny Republican
the free list, as a base betrayal of and a
decade. When the government was crime
against the people of New, Mexico, and
giving up its posts throughout New we demand its full restoration aud protec
A convention of the Republican party ol Mexico, on account of the settlement tion as a product of our people.
We protest against the extravagant and
Blerra County is horobv callod to meet at the of the country and the driving out of
conduct of the present Na
Court House In the town of Hillsborough at the murdering Indians, it ought to have
tional Democratic Administration, by and
9 o'clock, Monday, October lBth, 181)4, for the
or
near
near
at
post
the
one
frontier,
through which the dignity of tho high office of
purpose of nominating caudidates for counDoming, so that the U.S. troops could president has been lowered, and its authorty and legislative offices.
Also to elect a county central committee he of some service along the frontier ity most wantonly exceeded; and we hereby
fpr the ensuing two years, and for the trans- in case of international disturbance, denounce the said administration in Issuing
action of such other business as may pro- and the invasion of our territory by Interest bearing bonds in times of profound
pence as unwise, unjustifiable and without a
perly come before the convention.
To quarter troops paralull in tue nwtory oi me a anon.
Indians.
The several preciucts of the county are en- foreign
away up In the northern central part Wb denounce the act of the Popullstmem
as follows:
titled to representation
'
of Congress In voting as a unit to de
3
delegates
Precinct No. 1, Lake Valley...
of New Mexico, at the extremity of a bcrs
stroy the wool industry of Now Mexico, and
6 delegates
Precinct No. 2, lilllsboro
plug feeder to the main railway line, at the same time voting to place a tax of
5 delegates
Precinct Ko. 3, Rii.irston
always appeared absurd. There fortv-thrmillions of dollars oer annum
2 delegates has
Precinct No. 4, I'alomas
2 delegates they are about three hundred miles upon the breakfast table ol the working
Precinct No. 6, CuchUlo
1 delegate
from the frontier, doing other acts man in the luterest ot the great Sugar trust
Precinct No. 6, Gratton
Is charged with bribing
a corporation
2 delegates
Precinct No. 7, Monticello
than protecting the lives aud property tho Democraticthat
paity by furnishing its cam- 1 delegate
Precinct No. 8, San Jose
of the citizens of the U. S.
paign committee with the magnificent sum
4 delegates
Precinct No. 9, Herwosa
may
very
pleasant
for
the
be
of five hundred thousand dollars In 189,2.
It
1
delegate
Precinct No. 10, Fairview
We deplore the action of the Democratic
to
be
officers
at
troops
Santa
1
their
and
delegate
Precinct No. 11, Chloride
in Congress In delaying statehood for
1 delegute
Precinct No. 12, Kngle
Fe and to boast in other places of their party Mexico
until after the eloction as base
New
Vrcclnct No. 18, TierraBlanca. 1 delegate conquests among "dark eyed segnoritas"
partizunship, unworthy the dignity and
1 delegate
Precinct No. 14, Templar
of that town. The reported excessive honor of any state or national political
2 deli gates
Precinct No. 15, Deny
Precinct No. 16, Faulkner...... 1 delegate complaisance of these "segnoritas" has party.
We recognize that prosperity In the east
Precinct primaries should be held in the given an unsavory reputation to the means prosperity for the whole country
several precincts on Wednesday the loth day whole of New Mexico, and would be and a renewal of investment in New Mexico
of October, lKVl, upon call of the precinct much better for the troops, as well as n.incs, lands and other enterprises; therechairman who shall give due notice of time the protection of our citizens, if they fore we view with alurm the declaration of
and place of meeting by posting notices in
President Cleveland that the Democratic
at least three prominent places In his pre were to move their quarters elsewhere. war upon industrial industries is to be re
estate
any
in
real
to
value
there
is
If
cinct.
newed regardless of its depressing effect
Under existing rules proxies can not be re Santa Fe outside from that caused by upon commercial enterprise and productive
cognized unless held by a resident of the the sustaining there of the troops, the
labor of every description.
aamc precinct.
We condemn as Infamous the policies of
government land and buildings could
''
E.C. TKOEGEIt,
the officials of Democraey, appointed over
Char. Sierra Co. Hep. Cen. Com. be sold for a price sufficient to build a New Mexico in an administrative capacity
ALOYS PRE1SSER,
new post. A move to a lower and. without our consent and approval, who
Secretary.
more healthy amtuae wnn greater came upon us like a devastating pestilence
stragic position would greatly improve resulting iu the destruction of lifo and prothe morale of the troops stationed in perty.
Ford Delegate to Congress
The policy of W. T. Thornton, governor.
T. 13. BATltON.
New Mexico as well as their efficiency
whose advocacy of free wool and freo lead,
in case of foreign invasion.
ASSESSOR.

Latest U. S, Gov't Report,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

DINING CARS

'.o oi' from KANSAS CITY.
Meals equal M
those served In any Pirat-Clas- s
Hotel, only 75 cent!.
The finest

PALACE RECLININCCHAIRCARS

In the world are run In all Throueh Trains, day and,
night, without change, and FREE OF EXTiHA

ClIARGE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS
tho finest, bust an'i aafeat in me anywhere.
Ask the Ticket Agent for and see that yo ir ticket!,
read via "CHICAGO & ALTON
BAIL,
BOAT)."
. For Maps.Tlmi Tablet, and all Iniormatlon.addrea,

F. C. HICH,

Western Iravellne Airent,

DENVER. QOL.
General Manager.

C. H. CHAPPELL,

J. C.

MCM U LLI N ,

JAMES CHARLTON,

General Passenger and Ticket Agents
'can
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

BONE

SPAVIN, RINGBONE. SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin, Rlnnhnna
'
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Vctcrin'rt
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, du
War, and through the influence of a prominent An,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was an
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The i'n,;
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quic.
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Sp.
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those li
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of ihat
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL,
This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does
the entire veterinary world.
Franco-Germa-

,

$500

REWARD for failure to remove

the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp
378 Canal Street, New York
NICHOLS Al'F'd CO.,

THE BLACK KANGE,
Published gvery Friday at Chloride, Siyrra
uuDty,New iloil-Q- .

Friday, October Cih,
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SUBSCRIPTION

i

loo

jefur...

mpptbs...........
Three months.. ..i.

75
00

1
1

(tingle copies

-l-

ucuBU

Jlotice ot Marriages. Births and Deatbspub-iihe(- J
free ol charge; Poetry JO eta per line
All potices ol entertainments, etc., will be
nbllshed at regular advertising rates.
All advertisements will be run until ordered out and paid lor In full.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Notary Public

,

WlLSton A Co. ...General Merchandise
f.a.
11. . and Assuyer
bebwidt
Henry
A.
L.J. Otto
H. K. Patrick
J.'. &

,

Surveyor
Meat Market
Corral and t eed stable
,

Steele

PRKCIKCT OFFICERS.
Justice of tbe Peacce
K. Rlclcert

0
E.P. Bliuu.

i

Ed. Jaiuus. S School Dlreoiors.
f. P. lilain. 1
H. K. Rlckert, 1

HiK.FMrick,

jT.'H.

H. E.

Town Trustees.

Baeson. J

Patrick. ... Superintendent

of Cemetery

MfcDIOAL

E.

A,, T.

St

P, Bllun.

S. F.

M. D.

Time Table.

post-offic-

ENGLE.
5a.m.
Ho. 1 going south due
3:52 p. m.
No. i going east due
Hme went into effect March 4, 1894.
G. A. FOLEY, Agent.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mary bad a little lamb
It's fleece bad money in it;
But now the duty's off of wool
And Mary'll have to skin it
Pullman Conductor.

Silver, 62, Lead, $3.05.
A light shower of rain fell here

to-d-

Cattlemen are gathering steers for
market.
Tr. E. P. Bllnn went to Magdalena
this week.
,
Mrs. H. A. Schmidt, who has been
has fcjBea quite ill, is now better.
J. S. Brown and Erasmus Payne left
yesterday for Palomas hot springs.
County Commissioner

turned from the county-sea- t
Foi wrltlngpaper and

)

Danish

re-

yesterday,

envelopes, best
quality at low rates, for cash, at this office.
Miss Maud Richards, who was on the

lick list for a few days, resumed her
school duties last Tuesday.
Harry Andrews started last Monday
for Chicago where he will make big
future home with his father.
Jf; is reported that, owing to lack of
court funds, the regular fall term of
In ibis district will not be liqld.
Mr. C. Clauser, of Grafton, who was
taken quite severely ill some days ago,
we are glad to learn, is improving.
Fop printed letter heads, envelopes, bill
heads, send your orders to this office. Good
work, good material and cheap rates guaranteed.

Mr. W. E. Stott, who came here in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Childs, left
yesterday morning for his home in
Washington, D. C.
Tbe stage road down the west side of
the Cuchillo mountains is said to be in
an almost impassible as well as dangerous condition. It should be repaired.
While riding in the hills a few days
ago, Eddie James, by the aid of his
Wincher and a good supply ot throwing stones, succeeded, after several
desperate attempts, in killing a very
vicious turkey.
'
The Black Range Pioneer association will hold one Jp its most attractive aunual meetings at Kingston next
Friday. From present indications it
looks as though northern Sierra would
be fairly well represented.

H. Harlan, land attorney, Wash- inirton, D. C, furnishes the following
important land decision:' The good
fuiihof a settlement claim is not im
peached by absence from the land to
am money for support or settlers
D.

C. E. Hunker made another trip to
Miigdalena thjsweek for the purpose
of bringing in a load of groceries and
supplies for numerous residents here.
The difference in prices between
and here is such that it pays
consumers to purchase their supplies
and pay wagon transportion from
Magdalena to Chloride, A dollar saved is no small Item of protection to
tbe consumer during these good old democratic times, hence the attraction
of the bulk of trade of this place to
Magdalena. Mr. Bunker will make
regular trips from now on.
Large numbers of Navajo Indians
are reported slaughtering wild game in
the San Mateo mountains and on the
San Auguistine plains along the north
end of the Black Ranj;o 100 miles
from their reservation. These Indians
make annual hunting trips into this
country and slaughter game without
limit, and if allowed to pursue their
unjust practices the antelope and deer
that now roam the hills and plains will
soon become extinct. Those Indians
have uo right to roam the country at
will so far from their reserve and it is
the sacred duty of the government to
see to it that their wards are kept on
the reservation where they belong.
Our subscribers at Ilermosa complain that The Rlack Range does
not reach that place on the day following the day of publication as as it
ought to. Tiie Black Range is
e
mailed at the Chloride
every
Friday evening and should reach
regularly every Saturday night,
aud why the papers do not reach Ilermosa on regular time we know not, but
undoubtedly tbe delay is owing to some
gross neglect or carelessness of someone
in the mail service. It shouldn't take
three days for mail to reach that point
when fifteen hours is the regular time.
Some one employed in the mail service
is responsible for .this dlay and they
had best brace up.
It really begins to look as though the
populist party of Sierra county is in
dead earnest in making an independent
stand free from either the democratic
or republican parties. An independent
movement on the part of the populists
would add great strengbtto that party,
and in case of strict independence
they will undoubtedly put up a full
county ticket which would be the proper thing for them to do and go in to
win. As for the republican party it
does not expect nor will it ask the
patronage ot tbe populists for their po
litical patronage, as to the democrats
tbey are not in the least deserving of
any recognition whatever from the
populi&t party.
Mag-dale-

Six

Wn, U. Groiier

for posting remain unposted because
t'f the fact that not a democrat has
been found in this preciuct with
Si.Ili ieiasand (patriotism) in his craw
t I't'rfurm tbe duty of posting them

Her-uno-

short time to reside. Frank
out for a bouse.

is looking

LI YE ME

X

ADYKKTISK.

WHO

Dooiciano Padilla.is the happy father
of (wins, both girls. They arrived
last Sunday morning,
Messrs. Crews and Titus have anTHE KANSAS CITY
other shipment of ore at the smelter
from their opportunity lease.
The building boom is taking a rest
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTUIST
A few uncompleted bouses in the west
end of town are getting in shape to
occupants,
(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
E. V. B. Hose and wife were down
from Kingston lately. Mr. Hose is
Will be Sent to'You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
getting some good ore on the Kangaroo
and reports a number of leasers doing
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
well,
oellauy, instructive items.
Dan. Burridge, late foreman of the
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
Dreadnaught mine, came in Sunday
with Commissioner Dalelish. Ila will
take a poaitiou as millrlght on the In- mill in a few days.

For Fifty Cents a Year
and

ve

BROWNE

E. Robin, the genial secretary
of the Standard Co. is reported as being
a candidate for assessor on tbe demo
cratic ticket at the ratio of 15 to He bopes to get there on the half shell.
Sollenberger and Glasson are jigging
the old "Bridal Chamber" dump at
Lake Valley and are getting some good
concentrates. They have found a few
small nuggets of horn silver during
their work,
Frank Raborg, an old timer around
Kingston and Lake Valley, left here
for Arizona last Saturday. He goes to
join Capt. Burns who has a mine un
der development and has offered him
employment.
c
The
company are
putting up a Huntington mill and will
test it thoroughly. Should it prove a
success three more will be added. The
cement will furnish work for a mill of
large capacity if it will average any
thing like the trial samples.
J. II. Leidigb, who has been here a
few days, returned to Chicago last
Saturday. Mr. Leidigb. has been in
vestigating the Mamie Richmond im
broglio and being a large stockholder
in that company naturally wants to see
it on its feet again and a producer.
Jesse II. Crane, of the Placers, and
candidate for county commissioner in
this district, does not take well to being called a populist. Your paper got
him down a pop. instead of a rep. and
he says he wants the dear people to
know that be is a dyed in the wool Republican with a big R

j

MANZANAERS CO.,

&

Geo.

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.

1-

"WHaolesale Ozocers.
IN

DEALERS

Agricultural Implements, Ranch,MiningSuppIies

&

NativeProtJucts

The Best Market For

"Wool,- HIId.es, ZFolts.
-

Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.

Inter-Republi-

A. W. Waf.buhn, President.
M. SWSNSON,

Etc.

F. DeStwoi inski, Mining Engineer.

Secretary.

J.

G.

IIokfeb, Superintendent.

FORT SCOTT F00HDRY4 MACBDJEWOKRS
Manufacturers of

::Concentrating Machinery
A Speciality.

Blake Crushers,

Cornish Rolls, Etc.

About 100 sacks of El Oro concen
trates are being run at tbe Standard

Concentrators Erectedin New Mexico: Chloride,. 1, 50 Tons Capacity: Her-- .
smelter. The new schedule of silica mosa.1,35 Tons Capacity? Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro,
1,75
reducing the price of treatment of ores Tons Capacity. In Arizona
Morenci, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 125 Ton
according to tbe percentage of that Capacity.
Address,
commodity will get many ores that are
THE FORT 9COTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
being shipped away. The change is a
good one and a just one and will be apFORT SCOTT,
preciated by the miners:
KANSAS'.
gave
a circus Saturday
Three boys
evening in the Union Hotel plaza at the
nominal charge of five cents percapita.
HERMOSA.
They were Allen N ickle, George DisinT. D. Foster is shooting down the ter and another young gentleman
ore face3 of his recent rich strike on from Kingston. Messrs. N ickle and
Horses to Let, Stable Accommodations the Best.
Disiuger performed some very credit
the Nana.
able feats on the traptze, Tbe trio
TERMS REASONABLE
The Alderette lease on the Pelican is ranged from about eight to ten years of
showing finely and six miners are em age and are as limber as eels.
ployed taking down the ore.
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
Envelopes from 5 cts. to 15 cts. per
Doran and Stephenson are taking
out and sacking high grade ore on the package for sale at this office; also a
good supply of extra good writing pa
L. A shipment will soon be ready.
Mr. Adams is taking out and sacking per. Cheap for cash.
about half a ton of three hundred
ounce silver ore a day from his lease
M0TICEL10
Chloride,
New Mxico
on the Palomas Chief. Mr. Taylor is
driving the ddit at tbe river level into
the hill to get under the ore bodies and
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
thus facilitate the extracting of the

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

T.

N. STEEL,

PROPRIETOR.

ore.

J. II. Drake has made one of the
most important strikes ever made in
feet below the
Ilermosa at sixty-liv- e
level of the A adit on the Pelican. He
has a large body of three huudred
ounce silver ore and from the appear
ance of the country rock and the way
in which the ore body lies it looks as
though it would prove a bonanza.
Mr. Edwin Tatham, of New York, Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
who is visiting Hon. II. M. White, Chopped corn constantly on hand .
shot a tine large bear on his drive in
from Engle; the bear, was up a tree
making faces and making signs with
bis paws, which Mr. Tatham took for
a reflection upon the tenderness of his
feet, whereupon he very promptly sent
bullet through him and TAFOYA& VA LLEJOS,
a
lead into him until
pumping
continued
hesuccumbed. The bear skin, which
is a fine one, will add to the adornment of his appartments in New York
already ornamented with tbjs trophies
of the chase.
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family and to purchase the land.
The Dolitical conventions of Sierra
county come all in a heap this year.
The democrats will hold their convenHILLSBORO.
tion at HillBborough on the 13th, and
tbe republicans will name their ticket
(The following items include HUlsboro and
at tbe same place on the 15th and tbe vicinity.).
at
convention
populists will hold their
Probate court and board of county
Ilermosa on the 17th. ,
met last Monday.
commissioners
The democratic caucus notices sent
Mrs.
will be here in a I..MONTICELLO,
Keller
Frank
several days, ago
r, from, Hillsbpro

Proprietors

1845..

ESTABLISHED

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United Stateside
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat- ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,,
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated A inert,
can ideas In politics, and is the only newspaper published in Now York City that has, eon,
sistcntly and fearlessly advocated.

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
After the great bimetallic mass mooting hold in New York, the chairman ot commltte
of arrangements sent the following letter to tbe Dispatch :
New York, August 25,.U98. i
.
Editor New York Dispasch:
..
DEAR SIR The coinnittee of arrangements who had oharged of the mass meet,
ingo bltnctulliats. held at Cooper Union last eventg, desire to express their appreciation)
of tne valuable services rendered to tbe cause of bimetallism by the Now York .pispatcby
and embraces this opportunity to tliank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of tbe Constitution, which alway
'
has and always must bo the money of the people.
.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairmahi'

'
Yearly subscription
2.50
Six months
1.25.
'v
65
Three months " '
Send postal card for sample copy and premtnm list. Sample copies mailed ire
charge. Address, N KW YORK DISPATCH,. 132 Nassau Su:ee.t(JS8w York..
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Newspaper Laws.

ESTABLISHED

Dr. Turkertnan, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken sutne pains
io collect and compile the decisions ot
Hie United states court on this subject
and gives to the Wadhinyton.i-'nstas
("lie result of his i n vest ig;tt ums, lh fo
lowing, which may he relied upon as

mt-

-

THE

,

correct'
1. Subscribers who do 'not ttive express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their

2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid,.
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the oflice
to which they aredirected, they are
until they are directed, they
are responsible until thev have settled
their bills and ordered them discon-- .
tinned.
4. If subscribers
move to other
places without inloruungilie publisher
and the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have dt cided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
tice or removing and leav ing them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of iUentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice at the end of
thetirje, if they do not w ish to continue taking ii; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press not ice, with payment of all ar-- l
parages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one fur fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription l,o
rur. along for some tirue unpaid and
then orders it discontinued,, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and line, the same as for theft.
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